Abstract
Introduction
The study of software quality is often influenced by studies of software quality factors [I] , [2] or by desire to secure certification. The principal focus of the studies has been to create products, which demonstrate high levels of usability and other technical excellence while the principal focus of the certification endeavours has been to demonstrate supplier organisational maturity as a software development organisation. This in turn has provided confidence to the acquirer (procurer) community who need to enter into contracts with supplier (producer) organisations. So, from the acquirer's perspective software quality has been limited to usability excellence, technical excellence and to the supplier organisation's ability to deliver this excellence.
However, a number of developments are forcing a change in perspectives. For example, as the information technology sector expands, it has had to be subjected to the rigors of the law and new legislation has been introduces which software products must comply with. There is also and increasing awareness of the need to secure value for money from IT investments. The growth and demands of scommerce are resulting in demands from software acquirers for products that will support their competitive position. So, it is appropriate to review strategic considerations that influence software acquirers in order to determine a broader understanding of what actually contributes to software quality. This is the aim of this paper and to this end the paper defines a set of strategic quality drivers for software products. The aim of the paper is to clarify for procurer organisations a new paradigm of software quality. Section 2 presents an overview of current acquirer's perception of software quality, defines strategic drivers and identifies eleven new strategic quality drivers, which influence both the procurer and the producer. This section introduces a new Software Qualiv -Strategic Driver Model (SQ-SDM) . Section 3 and 4 define and explain each of the strategic drivers identified in the model and present summary tables for both the procurer and producer perspectives.
Strategic drivers of software quality
From the software acquirer's perspective, the quality characteristics of a software product are generally described in terms of external and int emal quality factors [3]. These can be easily mapped respectively to the usability excellence and to the technical excellence of the product. In terms of the actors involved these relate to the quality perspectives of the users (extemal/usability) and to the quality perspectives of IS technical support and maintenance professionals (intemal/technical). However, there is a third actor who contributes to this MIS triad. This is the procurer (representing strategic management) who also has a perspective of software quality and which includes more than external and internal quality factors. In this new paradigm this paper shows that all of the traditional external quality factors are collectively the usability of the software product while all of the internal quality factors are collectively the supportability of the software product. Typically that would be the extent of the study of software quality insofar as it applies to information systems. However, this paper demonstrates that there are other issues.
Software quality is a measure of excellence, which, is achieved through a number of strategic quality drivers Strategic drivers are defined in this paper as a set of interrelated issues, which must be managed (planned, organised, controlled and directed) in order to achieve success in a specijic domain in a specijled context. For the purpose of this paper the specific domain is software quality and the specified context is Information Systems acquisition. In this paper, these strategic quality drivers present a new paradigm for software quality and provide strategic focus for software acquirers. They are of a higher, all embracing, order than traditional quality factors and focus on strategic business excellence in addition to product technical excellence. This paper presents six strategic quality drivers which impact the acquirer (procurer) of software. They relate to ensuring that the software is supportable and maintainable by IS technical professionals: to ensuring that the software is usable by the workforce; to aligning the software product and the organisation's business processes; to being satisfied that the software product complies with the organisation's legal obligations; to securing value for money; and, to assisting the organisation to sustain its competitive position. The paper names these strategic quality drivers as Technical excellence (Supportability), User acceptance (Acceptability), Corporate alignment (Alignability), Statutory conformance (Conformability), Investment efficient (Affordability), and Competitive support (Superiority). The paper also presents five strategic quality drivers which impact the supplier (producer) of software. These five relate to ensuring that the procurer's quality requirements are managed at all phases of the evolving software product; best quality assurance development standards and practice; the supplier organisation's knowledge and expertise of the procurer organisation's business processes; certification of the producer organisation's capability of creating quality software; and, to the competitive standing of a software producer compared with competitor software organisations.
The paper names these strategic quality drivers as Quality management (Direction). Development excellence (Organisation), Domain speciality (Qualification), Corporate accreditation (Certification), and Competitive excellence (Domination). All of the strategic quality drivers are illustrated in the Software Quality -Strategic Driver Model (SQ-SDM) in figure 1. Most of these issues are well researched although they are not normally perceived as strategic quality drivers Neither are they perceived as being interrelated. Industry understanding of some of these drivers like, Statutory conformance, is only now being researched as a result of governments introducing legislation. This paper names the strategic drivers and presents them in one model so that the perspectives of the procurer and the producer can be focused in order to achieve software products of the highest quality.
Software Quality Strategic Driver Model
3 Procurer software quality strategic drivers explained
The six strategic quality drivers, which provide focus for forming an acquirer's perspective of software quality, are explained in this section. The explanations include a description and definition of each strategic quality driver and indicate the quality considerations, which are appropriate to that strategic driver.
Technical excellence (Supportability)
Technical excellence is concerned with ensuring that the software is serviceable and maintainable by IS professionals and is defined as the strategic quality driver for excellence in software product support. It embraces all of the quality factors of the software product (external, as in section 3.2, and internal -maintainability, testability, flexibility, reusability and portability) and the ability of the IS professional to support users in their use of the product. In keeping with ISO/IEC 12207 [4] the software product consists of all designs, programs, procedures, supporting documentation and data. Hewlett-Packard in their FURPS quality factors model consider serviceability to combine the ability to extend the program, adapt and semi ce it. Ghezzi et nl. [3] divide maintenance into three categories: corrective, adaptive and perfective. The combination of these two -service and maintenance -influences the IS professionals technical acceptance of the software and as a procurer's strategic quality driver they are collectively software supportability.
User acceptance (Acceptability)
User acceptaance is concerned with ensuring that the software is acceptable to the user community and that it is usable by them. It is defined as the strategic quality driver for excellence at the user interface and has two focuses. First, this strategic quality driver embraces all of the factors that have heretofore been described as external quality factors, that is, those factors that impact the user. According to Fitzpatrick and Higgins [5] these include, suitability, installability, functionality, adaptability, ease-ofuse, leamability, interoperability, reliability, safety, security, correctness and efficiency. Second, it embraces the extent to which the corporate alignment of business processes addressed by the software, empowers the user.
The combination of these two -external quality factors and business processes -influences user acceptance of the software and as a procurer's strategic quality driver they are collectively software Acceptability.
Corporate alignment (Alignability)
Corporate alignment is concerned with aligning the software product and the organisation's business strategy. There is a broad range of research literature relating to alignment where the principal authors are Henderson and Venkatraman [6] . The expression strategic is normally used to describe alignment. Henderson and Venkatraman emphasise that alignment is achieved through the strategic integration of the IT domain with the business domain. For the IT domain, applications, data, the user interface and communications all have to be harmonised with the business. For the business domain, both business strategy (External integration) and organisational infrastructure and processes (Internal integration) must be addressed. This alignment will include functional alignment of the different corporate functions. The reader will appreciate that alignment must embrace all levels (strategic, tactical and operational) and all functions of the organisational pyramid. For example, at a strategic level Eardley [7] states that a strategic vision and the organisation's current position must be considered. He continues that the alignment strategy should be sufficiently flexibility to accommodate changes in both domains. Further down the organisational pyramid business processes might need to be reengineered to suit the strategic vision while even further down the pyramid it might be necessary to focus on the data structures that are used for the operational achievement of the strategic vision. Corporate alignment is defined as the strategic quality driver for IT excellence in business practice. (Conformability) Statutory conformance (Conformability) is concerned with being satisfied that the software product complies with the organisation's legal obligations and is defined as the strategic quality driver for excellence with legal compliance.
Statutory conformance
Conformability is about ensuring that the quality of the software (eg adaptability, safety, learnability and security) conforms to the force of law at national and international level. Typically, the laws include the EU legal directive for display screen equipment, The Data Protection Act and Intellectual Property Rights legislation, especially patent, copyright, trademarks and look and feel.
STRATEGIC DRIVER
The soflware's ability to assist the organisation to sustain its competitive position.
Defined as the strategic quality driver for competitive support.
Securing value for money.
Defined as the strategic quality driver for excellence in IT Investment.
Competitive support

Superiority
Valuechain quality benefits Contemporary techniques to evaluate IT investment
Investment efficient
Defined as the strategic quality driver for excellence with legal compliance.
Aligning the software product and the organisation's business strategy.
Defined as the strategic quality driver for IT excellence in business practice.
Ensuring that the software is acceptable to the user community and that it is 
Competitive support (Superiority)
Competitive supportr relates to the software's ability to assist the acquirer organisation to sustain its competitive position and is defined as the strategic quality driver for Competitive support.
This quality driver focuses the acquirer's attention on the "opportunity f o r improved profitability" that the new software product presents. This view is supported by Robson [9] and every acquirer organisation will need to complete its own industry specific analysis in order to identify the opportunities unique to them. Based on [9, ~1871, typical of the categories that might be analyses are: Supplier to customer relationships, Distribution channels, Production economies and product life cycles, and Value-added services. The acquirer organisation also needs to be conscious of their customer's perception of them if they do not embrace IT solutions. They also need to be aware of the importance of empowering the employees through IT. For some interesting examples under the headings of Proprietary advantage, One step ahead, Discontinuity, and Implementation the reader is referred to [9] .
That concludes the review of the acquirer's perception of strategic quality drivers. Figure 2 tabulates them with the quality focus that is relevant to each.
Producer software quality strategic drivers explained
The five strategic quality drivers, which provide focus for forming a supplier's perspective of software quality, are explained in this section. The explanations include a description and definition of each strategic quality driver and indicate the quality considerations, which are appropriate to that strategic driver. The reader will understand that these strategic quality drivers are also of special interest to the acquirer and will form the basis of evaluating the producer's capability of creating a quality software product. This set of strategic quality drivers is also of critical imp0 rtance to the producer organisation when defining their quality vision and philosophy.
Quality management (Direction)
Quality management is concerned with ensuring that the procurer's quality requirements are incorporated at all phases of the evolving software product. It is defined as the strategic quality driver for excellence in assuring software quality and includes quality assurance planning and quality control.
Quality assurance planning, according to ISO/IEC I2207 (1999, involves
Quality standards, methodologies, procedures, and tools for performing the quality assurance activities (or their references in organisation's official documentation) Procedures for contract review and coordination thereof Procedures for identification, collection, filing, maintenance and disposition of quality records Resources, schedule, and responsibilities for conducting the quality assurance activities Selected activities and tasks from supporting processes, such as Verification, Validation, Joint Review, Audit, and problem Resolution.
Quality control is the proactive cyclical revisiting of all of the planned quality assurance activities in order to ensure that quality requirements are being achieved. The quality characteristics that must be assured by this process are originally specified under clause 5.3.4.1 of ISO/IEC 12207 ( I 995).
Quality management is the role of the quality manager and ISO/IEC 12207 (1995) requires that "to be unbiased, quality assurance needs to have organisational freedom and authority from persons directlv responsible for developing the sofivvare product or executing the process in the project".
Development excellence (Organisation)
Development excellence is concerned with ensuring that the software product is created in accordance with best management standards and practice. It is defined as the strategic quality driver for excellence during the project life cycle and includes project management excellence, technical competence and continuous process improvement.
Project management excellence. Through the application of management techniques like planning and controlling the acquirer is reassured of the ability of the supplier to deliver a quality software product. According to ISO/IEC 12207 (1 995) the onus is on the supplier to develop and document project managementplans (section 5.2.4.5) and thesupplier shall implement and execute theproject managementplans (section 5.2.5.1). The Standard recommends that project management planning should address issues like Organisation and environment, Acquirer involvement, Acquirer requirements and quality characteristic, WBS, Resources and contractors, Quality assurance/validation and Verification, Risk management, Licensing, usage and ownership, Tracking, documenting and reporting, and Personnel training. Project control is the cyclical revisiting of these issues to ensure that they progress to plan.
Technical competence. The technical ability of the IS professionals available to the supplier organisation (employed by, contract hired or outsourced) will significantly impact the supplier's ability to create quality software products and deliver them on time and within budget. Typically, technical competence will address IS professional staff qualifications and their experience relevant to the project. To a limited extent this staffs understanding of the business processes being addressed by the new software product is also important in order that they can correctly interpret the requirements specification.
Continuous process improvement.
From a development perspective, this is concerned with the review of how a supplier organisation creates quality software products in order to identify shortcomings in their practice. Having identified any shortcomings the supplier organisation will initiate p-ocedures, to improve the original practice with a view to improving the quality of the software product.
Domain speciality (Qualification)
Domain speciality relates to the producer organisation's knowledge and expertise of the procurer organisation's business processes. It is defined as the strategic quality driver for excellent business process understanding.
In order to demonstrate excellence in this software quality driver, the supplier organisation must number among its employees consultants who fully understand the theory and professional practice of the acquirer's business processes. Input from these consultants into the creation of the software product begins at contract tender stage and will continue for the life of the project to beyond final handover.
Corporate accreditation (Certification)
Corporate accreditation relates to the independent certification of the producer organisation's capability of creating quality software products. It is defined as the strategic quality driver of contractor maturity and includes Capability Maturity Model appraisal, IS0 9000 certification and similar accreditations.
Capability Maturity Model appraisal (CMM).
The Capability Maturity Model for Software (SW-CMM) is a conceptual structure for managing and developing software products in a disciplined and consistent way [12] . It was developed by the Software Engineering Institute at Camegie Mellon University in response to a need of the U.S. Department of Defense who required supporting techniques to enable them to evaluate and select competent software contractors. It consists of five maturity levels -Initial, Repeatable, Defined, Managed and Optimizing -each of which contains key process. Organisations are appraised as being of a certain level in this model -the higher their level, the higher their maturity. I S 0 9000 certification. The International Organisation for Standardisation (ISO) have published IS0 Standard 9001 [ 131 and IS0 9000-3 [ 141 which provide guidelines for best practice for software developer organisations. The national representative organisations of IS0 are approved to review and evaluate a software developer's practice and to grant IS0 certification if that practice is of a required standard. Those who are certified are allowed display a Quality Mark on the promotional literature. In the United Kingdom, Ticket, is the expression used to express this type of certification.
These are the principal categories of certification. However, representative organisations offer similar accreditations which certify their members ability to complete software projects and it is advisable to establish local practice in this regard.
There are extensive practitioner reports of how accreditation policies have contributed to improved software quality. For a recent selection of these the reader is referred to the Proceedings of the Second World Congress for Software Quality [ 151.
In this category it is also appropriate to consider the producer organisation's quality vision, attitude and philosophy towards of The House of Total Quality Management.
Competitive excellence (Domination)
Competitive excellence relates to the competitive standing or rating of a software producer compared with rival software organisations. It is defined as the strategic quality driver for selecting a suitable producer.
As part of the acquisition process it is normal for an acquirer to identify a number of potential suppliers and to invite them to tender for the software contract. No two potential suppliers will have identical profile. They will have different strengths and weaknesses, so, Competitive excellence profile includes Regional affiliation, Financial capacity, and Experience.
Regional affiliation is concerned with national, regional and international trading agreements or partnerships like the North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) and the single market of the European Union, which is achieved through the European Free Trade Association (EFTA). These agreements provide protection for organisations in member states and quite often require tendering organisations to be fully registered and resident in a partner country.
Financial capacity relates to the producer's capability to fund their commitments to the project. For example, projects, especially large scale or safety-critical projects, may require the producer to have independent access to financial resources to ensure that the project does not fail during payment milestones.
Experience is concerned with the producer's past performance with similar type projects. Even though a tenderer may have achieved a high level rating on a maturity model some of the other tenderers, who have the same maturity rating, may have experience of successfully completing a greater number of similar projects.
Competitive excellence is the last of the strategic drivers presented in the SQ-SDM and it is the one which best illustrates how some drivers are relevant to more than one perspective. For example, Competitive excellence must be worked for, achieved and maintained by the producer yet it is the procurer who may use Competitive excellence as the influencing strategic driver when selecting a suitable producer.
That concludes the explanation of the supplier's five strategic quality drivers. Figure 3 tabulates them with the Quality focus that is relevant to each.
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STRATEGIC DRIVER
Competitive excellence
Domination
Corporate accreditation
Certification
Domain speciality
Qualification
Development excellence
Organisation
Quality management
Direction
DESCRIPTION AND DEFINITION
The competitive standing or rating of a software producer compared with rival software organisations.
Defined as the strategic quality driver f a selectina a suitable Droducer.
The independent certification of the producer organisation's capability of creating quality software products.
Defined as the strategic quality driver of contractor maturity.
The producer organisation's knowledge and expertise of the procurer organisation's business processes.
Defined as the strategic quality driver for excellent business process understanding.
Ensuring that the software product is created in accordance with best management standards and practice.
Defined as the strategic quality driver for excellence during the uroiect life cycle.
Ensuring that the procurer's quality requirements are incorporated at all phases of the evolving software product.
Defined as the strategic quality driver for excellence in assuring software quality. 
Conclusion
This paper has presented theSofmare Quality-Strategic Driver Model (SQ -SDM) and has explained the different drivers that impact the procurer and producer of software products. .While some of the Strategic Drivers are already well researched, others are new so this paper presents a comprehensive set and model based on the contractual processes of ISOAEC 12207. While devised and explained in relation to software quality the foundation of the model is generic and it might be easily adapted to any specific domain in a specified context. In these domains and contexts it might be used by management to identify and manage the strategic drivers of interest to their selected domain. In addition to its importance to suppliers and acquirers of software products, the Strategic Driver Model presented in this paper is an excellent foundation for the academic syllabus for the study of software quality. 
